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KRW 0.8 

ASFTM
A stem cell fraction technology developed by further advancing the existing fraction technology (SVF) with PROSTEMICS’ 

own technology. New kind of cultivation-free medical technology requiring minimum manipulation, which is not subject to 

the medical act

Existing ASFTM Existing ASFTM Existing ASFTM Existing ASFTM

4 hrs.

ASFTM





Sales realization supported by stem cell medicine to be insured from 2016



AAPE 
Adipose-derived proteins and diverse complex of proteins secreted externally from cell-to-cell interaction 

Unlike other cells, it performs the same functions as stem cell through ‘paracrine effect’ such as the recovery of surrounding 

damaged cells.

• 2007 world’s 1st registration of AAPE with US 

cosmetics association (PCPC)

• 2008 selected as the best thesis; published over 10 

theses in overseas SCI

• 2009 AAPE registered with US dermatology textbook 

for the dermatological effect of stem-cell cultured media

stem cell AAPE
줄기세포 AAPE

12 hrs.

2 yrs.

100%

80%



• Effect of intra-AAPE TGF-β, TNF-α, etc.

• Tyrosinase (melanin generation) deactivation

• Cell melanin content reduction

wound & 화상 treatment

Skin RegenerationSTEP 1 STEP 2 Hair RegrowthSTEP 3
• Anti-wrinkle: effect of ingredients including 

Collagen, Fibronectin, TFG, etc.

• Wound repair: effect from VEGF, PDGF, HGF, etc.

• Extracellular organic collagen synthesis amount 

increase

• Fibroblast , dead cell multiplicative ability increase

Whitening

• Effect of HGF, VEGF, PDGF, etc.

• Blood vessel regenerative ability to solve the 

problem of nutrition supply block mechanism.

•Hair regrowth effect is observable after 4~5 times 

of use.
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AAFX Skin & Hair







generative Medicine

generation
Regeneration

Regenerative Medicine

pluripotent cell STEM
Self-regenerative 

One cell for diverse different cells and organs

Regenerative medicine research area 
for the treatment of damage or diseases
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Culture medium obtained by culturing adipose-

derived stem cells in a specific set condition

Over 300 protein extracts

AAPE

stem cell 
extraction

fat 

stem cell 
cultivation

serum-free 
culture 
medium

protein
extraction

These proteins perform Paracrine Effect(Messenger Role) and realize the regenerative

mechanism by mediating the signal exchanges among the cells around.

STEM CELL Conditioned Media

Contain approximately 300 kinds of proteins including Cytokines, Growth

factors, etc.

Paracrine Effect
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Proteins

fibronectin*

type I collagen*

VEGF

HGF

basic FGF

TGF-β1

KGF

TGF-β2

PDGF

PlGF

Definition of AAPE

AAPE 
definition

is a mixture of proteins extracted from conditioned medium of ADSCs.

A A P E

Advanced
Adipose-derived stem cell

Protein
Extract

Main components of AAPE 

AAPE main 
ingredients

about 300 kinds of protein extraction including growth factor



Skin Regeneration

Journal of Dermatological Science (2007) 48, 15-24

Migration of dermal fibroblast

Comparison of Stem cell conditioned 
media with stem cells

Dermatologic Surgery (2008) 34, 1-4

Skin regeneration in biopsy model

Control UVB   50%  100%

conditioned media

Control AAPE, 2 inj.

2 injections of 1×106 purified ADSC on the porcine back skin, 14-day interval

ADSC

a-tubulin



Anti-oxidation

Journal of Dermatological Science (2008) 49, 133—142

100 uM ascorbic acidNegative control

50% ADSC-CM 100% ADSC-CM

Melanin synthesis inhibition

The protein & mRNA level of tyrosinase & TRP1

Controversial Effect of Blocking TGF-beta1

Biological & Pharmaceutical Bulletin v31(4) 606—610 (2008)

Anti-wrinkle 

Control UVB   50%  100%

conditioned media



Anti-wrinkle Skin color

Analyzed by Dermapro Co. Ltd.

Skin sagging

Other clinical cases

Anti-wrinkle Skin Color              Wound healing

Other clinical cases



Journal of Dermatological Science 57 (2010) 132–146

Control Conditioned Media

Biomedical Research (2010) 31, 27-34

Proliferation of human follicle dermal papilla cells

Proliferation of human epithelial keratinocytes

Human papilla cell & skin cell proliferation

Hypodermic injection and hair growth

Application to skin and hair growth 



形成外科第53巻 第10号 (2010),脂肪由来斡細胞分泌蛋白を利用した毛髮再生治癆

形成外科 第55巻 第10号 (2012), 細胞由来因子の毛髮再生への応用



2014

faial mask to China 1.6%
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China 

Middle East



Skin & Hair Programs JAPAN:+

Associate with over 200 Japanese 
Dermatologic Clinics in using AAPE

In about 200 clinics for 8 years from 2008



HARG ; Hair Re-generative Therapy by Dr. Hukuoka+

“

AAPE는 adipose tissue-derived stem cell에서

추출한 재생테라피의 주원료로

매우 안전하고 근본적인 치료가 가능합니다.

AAPE is very safe and fundamental 
ingredient of regeneration therapy, 
which is born by human adipose-derived 
stem cells.



:local seminars in China and other regions for sales    
agents and doctors from all over the globe

: Annual Japan AAPE Seminars

Local & international Seminar+



AAPE 

ample

The Peptide The Peptide

CFDA license acquisition & labeling review completed Growth factor mass production method by using adipose-derived 

stem cells

Chinese Patent

2 AAFX ampoule products, 5 homecare line ‘AAPE Homecare’ products & 4 ‘Ditopi’ products 
to acquire the CFDA license in August, 2015



PCT international patent

Method to manufacture porous hyaluronic acid sponge for cell 

messenger system

AAPE Eyecream NDC # : 62041-060-01
AAPE Cream NDC # : 62041-070-01
AAPE Mask NDC # : 62041-080-01 
AAFX Skin NDC # : 62041-090-01
AAFX Hair NDC # : 62041-100-01

US FDA OTC Approval
AAPE Skin NDC # : 62041-010-01
AAPE Hair NDC # : 62041-020-01
AAPE Toner NDC # : 62041-040-01
AAPE Suncream NDC # : 62041-030-01
AAPE Serum NDC # : 62041-050-01

FDA OTC
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No. Title Journal Main author Adoption date Main content 

1
Woundhealing effect of adipose-derivedstemcells:A critical role
of secretory factors onhuman dermal fibroblasts

Journal of Dermatological Science
Kim won serk, 

Byung-Soon Park,
Jong-Hyuk Sung

2007.05.31
Cultivation by direct contact or indirect mixed cultivation help adipose tissue-derived stem cells increase human derma 
fibroblast proliferation. The process is made through the paracrine activation by secretion factors. The same result can be 
produced in cell cultivation through adipose tissue-derived stem cell conditioned medium.

2
Evidence supporting antioxidant action of adipose-derived stemc
ells: Protection of human dermal fibroblasts from oxidative stress

Journal of Dermatological Science

Kim won serk,
Byung-Soon Park,
Hyung-Ki Kim,

Jong-Hyuk Sung

2007.08.01
tbOOHoxidant stressed human derma fibroblas t was treated with adipose tissue-derived stem cell conditioned medium. 
And the group showed increased anti-oxidation -related protein manifestation, resisting against active oxygen. The 
conditioned medium-treated group showed reduced cell apoptosis.

3
Adipose-Derived Stem Cells and Their Secretory Factors as a pro
mising therapy for skin aging

Dermatologic Surgery
Byung-Soon Park,
Jong-Hyuk Sung,
Kim won serk

2007.09.15

Adipose tissue-derived stem cells promote collagen synthesis during would treatment. Micropigs were treated with 
adipose tissue-derived stem cell & adipose tissue-derived stem cell conditioned medium. The group showed facilitated
collagen synthesis. And in the clinical experiment, when a patient’s autologous processed lipoaspirate cells were injected, 
the derma thickness grew. These findings raised expectation over adipose tissue-derived stem cell for a good anti-skin 
aging effect.

4
Whitening Effect of Adipose-Derived Stem Cells: A critical role of
TGF-ß1

Biological Pharmaceutical Bulletin

Kim won serk,
Hyung-Ki Kim,

Byung-Soon Park,
Jong-Hyuk Sung

2008.01.21

Melanoma B16 cell, the melanin pigment-making cell, were processed with sadipose tissue-derived stem cell conditioned 
medium. The group showed inhibited tyrosinase activation to lower melanin synthesis; reduced demonstration of TRP1 
and TRP2, melanin-related transcription factors; and prevention of TGF-b1, the melanogenic proteins regulatory factor. 
These findings indicate the skin lightening effect of adipose tissue-derived stem cell conditioned medium.

5
Antiwrinkle effect of adipose-derived stem cell: Activation of der
mal fibroblast by secretory factors

Journal of Dermatological Science

Kim won serk,
Byung-Soon Park,
Hyung-Ki Kim,

Jong-Hyuk Sung

2008.08.14
Adipose tissue-derived stem cells release growth factor and activate dermal fibroblasts for wound treatment and anti-
oxidation effect

6
Hypoxia-enhanced wound-healing function of adipose-derived s
tem cells: Increase in stem cell proliferation and up-regulation of
VEGFand bFGF

Wound Repair and Regenaration
Kim won serk,

Byung-Soon Park,
Jong-Hyuk Sung

2009.03.13

Adipose tissue-derived stem cell conditioned medium obtained in low oxygen condition was used to cultivate human 
dermal fibroblast. And cell proliferation andcell migration increased. In the animal test, VEGF and bFGF demonstration 
was increased to accelerate wound recovery process. This finding indicates that the adipose tissue-derived stem cell
conditioned medium from low oxygen status could be more effective in would treatment than the generally-obtained
adipose tissue-derived stem cell conditioned medium.

7
Protective role of adipose-derived stem cells and their soluble fac
tors inPhotoaging

Arch Dermatol Res
Kim won serk,

Byung-Soon Park,
Jong-Hyuk Sung

2009.03.24

Adipose tissue-derived stem cells can differentiate intomulti-lineage and release various factors to treat surrounding cells 
as well. For instance, if adipose tissue-derived stem cell conditioned medium is processed with B16 cell, it could inhibit 
melanin synthesis. Or in the UVB animal model, it resisted against active oxygen to prevent cell death. It is a versatile cell 
with multiple use. In this sense, it can be a promising future of the regenerative medical area. 

8
The wound-healing andantioxidant effects of adipose-derived st
em cells

Expert Opinion
Kim won serk,

Byung-Soon Park,
Jong-Hyuk Sung

2009.07.09
In diverse conditions, adipose tissue-derived stem cells showed effectiveness in wound treatment effect and have anti-
oxidation effect through paracrine mechanism. Adipose tissue-derived stem cells’ secretions are a noteworthy stem cell 
material for future skin regenerative effort or regenerative medicine. 

9
Hair growthpromoting effects of adipose tissue-derived stem ce
lls

Journal of Dermatological Science
Kim won serk,

Byung-Soon Park,
Jong-Hyuk Sung

2009.12.05

Adipose tissue-derived stem cells have been proved by many preceding studies for their diverse cytokines and paracrine
effect to positively affect the surrounding cells or tissues. In the experiment on adipose tissue-derived stem cells, it was 
found that the cells released hair growth-related factors such as PDGF, KGF, HGF, VEGF, fibronectin, etc. Also in the animal 
experiment, the group processed with adipose tissue-derived stem cell or adipose tissue-derived stem cell conditioned 
medium showed hair follicle increase.
Based on these findings, theadipose tissue-derived stem cell & adipose tissue-derived stem cell conditioned medium is 
viewed as a promising material for hair growth-related research advancement. 

10
Adipose-derived Stem Cells and their Secretory Factors for Skin
Aging

Textbook of Aging Skin Park byung soon 2010 (USdermatologic textbook) adipose tissue-derived stem cell-released protein helps skin anti-aging.

11
Hair growthstimulatedby conditionedmedium of adipose-deriv
ed stem cells is enhanced by hypoxia: evidence of increased gro
wth factor secretion.

Biomedical research
Byung-Soon Park,

Kim won serk,
hyung-Ki Kim

2010.2

Animal model processed with adipose tissue-derived stem cell conditioned medium was analyzed. As a result, anagen
phasewas induced to cause hair regeneration while increasing the proliferation of two key hair follicle cells – HFDPC and
HEK cells. In the case of processing with adipose tissue-derived stem cell conditioned medium from low oxygen status, 
hair formation-related growth factor demonstration rose rapidly. This finding indicates that adipose tissue-derived stem 
cells are excellent in hair formation and promote the paracrine mechanism thanks to the low oxygen status. 

12
Clinical use of conditioned media of adipose tissue-derived stem
cells in female pattern hair loss: a retrospective case series study

International Journal of Dermatology Byung-Soon Park 2015. 03 Adipose tissue-derived stem cell & culture medium are effective in female hair restoration.
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product

specialized clinic products

AAFX ampoule

Products certified by CFDA license



AAPE skin ampoule set AAPE hair ampoule set

- Product configuration: 6 sets / 1 box (vial: 270mg x 6ea/ solvent: 6ml x 6ea)

- Target group: Clinics

- Type: Skin ampoule / Hair ampoule

- Feature: Pure Adipose-derived tem-cell Conditioned Media Extracts / skin regenerative & hair restoration

- Product registration status : FDA certification, CFDA certification



- Product configuration: 10 sets / 1 box (vial: 200mg x 10ea/ solvent: 4ml x 10ea)

- Target group: Aesthetic shops

- Type: Skin ampoule / Hair ampoule

- Feature: Pure Adipose-derived tem-cell Conditioned Media Extracts / skin regenerative & hair restoration

- Product registration status : CFDA certification

특징

The Peptide skin ampoule set The Peptide hair ampoule set


